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paratîvely insignificant. 1 don't know just what wve ivili do, but
wve will he able to get through somne way. 1 miay later send t.>
Smyrna for such things as wve caunot do without. There wvill
ha penty of wvays of spending nioney this wvinter. We seein
ra her Mike Jorîahs. Fa~mine follows uî.

I think motch these days of you, dear mes, at home, ani

grieve that we cati do tiothing to lighton the burden of anxiety
under which you are labum'ing for us. But %ve can pray for yoit
as YOI, do for us. It lias seexned to nie xi uxy ti<uets tis lu.t
xveek that one could not find a nohier cause in xvhich to dia thami
this is. Many martyrs have gme to receive their reward during
the past tlmree iveeks. We h ve ver y littla information front
surrounding villages, but xvhat ive have points to the xvorst.

Your loving daughter, MIN<A.

Treasmtser's Acknomd1edqtments - Nov. 18t1h to Dec. 16 k, 1895.
TORONTO BItANCH.-TQfronto, Northarn Auxiliary, for Miss

Melville's outfit, $10; Toronto, Broadviaw Auxiliary, for Miss
M Melville's outfit, $3: Toronto Zion Auxiliary. for Miss M.
Meiville's outfit, $3; Toronto Northiern Churchi Y.P.S.C E.,
foir one share of 'Cistinha Building Fummd," $10 ; Toronto,
Bdnd street Auxiliary, for theï Misses Melville, salary, $15;
and for membership fee, $10 ; Bowmanville Anxiliary, for

xomhrhi ee $0 adfor Tanofeig$6 ;M anilla
Auxliry fo MssMelile' otfi, 2;forth ElaF. M.
Wijlaxn Memria Fun, $; fo Hoe Misios, $;(fr Mr'.
Ourre'sworkin isaîha,$5, nd or Mnthy Laflet, 4
subsripion, 42cts; Pne GoveAuxliar Thnk ffering,
$3; orotoroavie Av. Auihiry,'Mothl Leflet, 30

suseipios 3;TrnoioAuiay,2sscptns,8$2.65.
O'2TAwA BPArNCH.-Ottaxva Auxiliary, for conmunion set

Chsaxnba Church, $1 ; Maxvihle Auxiliary, for communion set
'Cisamba Church, SI1; Martintown Auxiliary, $8.

ONTARIO (nmt connected xvith braîmches)-P-,rt Perry, Miss R.
Horton, Thank offering for Foreign Missions, $5-); and for
Monthly Leafiet, 50 cents. D)alhi, îWrs. H. Foster, for xnem-
bership fee, $1 ; Miss Ida L Fusîter, for memibarship fide, $1.

QUEBRO PROVINCIAL BRANCH - Montreal, Emmianuel
Ohurch, Mr. Chas. Alexander, for Foreign Missions, $5 ;
Granby Auxiliary for membership fee, $10 ; for Home Missions,
$25, and fo>e communion set, Cisamiba Church, $1 ; Mrs. G. E.
McIndoe, Granby, membershiL 'ee, S1; Mrs. P. S Riedeli,
Qeorgeville. for the Eila F. M. Willi,.nis Memorial Fund, $1 ;
Montreal Eramanuel Auxiliary, fo, -ommunion set (addi-


